
Appendix C - Debtors

1. Overall debt in December is £13.9M compared to £12.9M in November. Within 
that £7.2M is under 30 days (57%). Debt over 61 days is £4.7M (33%). Work is 
continuing to analyse the debt and ensure effective and efficient recovery 
procedures.

2. The largest items of note within the total debt  are:

 SCHH debt at the end of December was £4.352M (£5.187M for 
November) .Of this £1.946M is Health Service debt (£2.448M for 
November). Of the remaining general debt of £2.332M, £1.659M 
(71%) is more than 60 days old.  Of this, all is under active 
management (with solicitors, payable by instalments etc.). Excluding 
Health and house sales debt, there are 53 debtors whose outstanding 
balance is greater than £0.010M.

 Health Service debt at the end of December was £1.946M of which 
£1.103M or 57% is more than 60 days.  All debts are under active 
management.  A schedule of all outstanding debts is being shared 
and discussed regularly with the Bedfordshire CCG.

 Children’s Services debt at the end of December was £0.454M of 
which £0.177M (38%) is debt over 61 days. Debt over 61 days 
primarily relates to NHS contributions to Post 16, £0.1M, top up 
payments from Hertfordshire County Council £0.02M and Adoption 
Inter-agency income from Durham County Council £0.02M.

 Community Services total debt at the end of December was £1.704M 
of which £0.286M (17%) is debt over 61 days and is being actively 
pursued.  The over 61 day’s debt is spread over numerous cost 
categories. 



 Regeneration total debt at the end of December was £6.122M of 
which £0.276M (5%) is over 61 days.

 Resources debt has decreased by £0.013M in the month from £0.102M 
last month to £0.089M. Of this there is currently £0.006M which is 0 to 
30 days old, which represents 7% of the overall debt. There is currently 
£0.067M that is over 91 days old: this represents 76% of the current 
total debt

.
 Public Health debt is zero.

3. Summary Q3  October – December 2017:

SUMMARY Q3 Oct - Dec

WRITE OFF NUMBER VALUE

£0 - £5,000 37 £    21,207.62 

£5,000 - £10,000 2 £    12,112.09 

£10,000 - £50,000 0 £               -   

>£50,000 0 £               -   

TOTAL 39 £33,319.71
(of which legacy £0)


